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TaaKtavarncaaitepeavaMatbeel against
th Philadelphia Coarentioa, That paper' ia
aow andiaguised, aad stand sqnarery' for Tbad

Tlia Janior tditor of 'tbe StulUd cannot rf
fraia frooi expressing hie aarprlst that tb fdi-(- or

of the Standard sheubl have iulsnitied iota

- ZxacvTivaDaraaTiirjrT aw V. 0 I ;
i Ralign,Jidyal8aa.: ,

TathaPwpUoJKorthCaJOlinA.
'
I libtbUlorrijig letter aad ardor from

Brtrat Major Oeoeral Robinson, for t Infor-mati- oa

af th judicial officer, and other dd
aeBtaitbaStatofjrKiiiK - -

Bcaaao Rar-- , Fjuaaa, Aajurt Lad, I L
Haaio,'aa. Ar Cow. Brara or H. tt, .
- . lUleigbK.OnJdyi;l8ea.;St)t

Hit Excellency Jonathea Worth, Gevernor, Ae,
.. Raleigh, K.a: . , " - ' '

Oeesraer . I bav the honor to acknowledge
the receipt Ot your letter of the lHh. instant
eaUlng my atteatioa to aa act of tfe General
Aaaamhly, paaaed iaJ889, and to tb .ordinaa- -

fact, it has aot beea' adopted" by Vqiwram of
bc4hbnuwbettlgilttire.M t ' ' '.
"Mr.'fkhenck oiTered aretoluUoo; calling oa

the Preal dent to know if applloatiaa baa beea
made for th pardon ofMaj. Gas. FickeU, aad .

if step hav beta Ukea tor hit trial ea the
charge of hixecuting Union toldlori; which

Wat paaasd. ..' 4..v - r - ,,i?- -
hfr. Spaaldiag affbrtd a reaolutioa (wblchK

waa agreed to) requesting the PreHdeat toeaare
th proaeentioa la the U. S. Court against tba .

Paaiaa to be discoaUnued, if jei Jaeompatie ....

ble.with the interest, -public . - Ljt
'..There Jtiarely aqoonua of niembenof the'
House here, and th Speaker dacliaet granting "

mor leaves 6f iliiem -.-.

V ' ; u
Fourth of iuiy la Kaxica. 1 . ' ;.'.' I-- '. ' ., Nwtoa,JfBly8i

New York city Mexico correspondence aayt . i
that the 4th. of July wat eelebratod by ressdrat
Aaiericau ther,e with greatspirit, - Gea. Msgra- -
der, and other Confederate, participated.

Gea. Magrader responded to the toast to the '

U. 8. Army and Navy. ,' The 'memory of the lto .

President Lincoln wa raceived with respect by --

aba Confederate exBem, -'-
.-,. f .

4 iis ..5, --n. t-- 7

Tbf TtnjiMte Praud-"oiifinnatl- by
. the Seaata, ' . j ' .

:f WAaaTaaroat, iuly 88. , " t

t Natbvill despatches from blghaatbority state "

that there wa ao quorum "present whea the
Constitutional amendment wat ratified by tb' !.
Hoer; V- -

The presiding officer af tht Hoaat peremp-

torily refuse to'certify that such a resolutloa
was passed hy tb Lagialatortthar beiagaa
quorum present ,t '.-'- .'

.

' The Senate bat confirmed Henry Btanbory to
be Attorney General of th U. 8., Jno. A. Clin ,
to' be Collector of Custom at Yicksbarg, aad
Andrew McDowell to bt AtaUtoat Twmarar el
tb United State at Charleston,

s
r 'WaBHrTW,Jalytl,F.M. i' SaasTa. Tht Houm joint retolatloa lor; tba

tdiaitrioa af TtoaamB wa Ukaa ap, debated
aad amwaded, a atw praambla being tabatita
tod,- - declaring that Tannaaw wa asued by
tL enatnle of th government ia 1881, but that
h aow w vry dispcaitloa to conform to

tba Constitution aad law, aad ha adopted tb
prohibitory alavery amaadmeat to the Conatl-tutio- a,

aad also, that propoaed by tba present
CongTta, ; TH preamble also announoet that
legialatara aatbority ahma i athorie to re

ifte State aadet tlmCar iraautaata- -
-- aaaeaded retolnttoawili be tea t back to
toe House tor It concurrence.
,?.Tht Hoaat adopted tht coaearreat resolutloa
by Ira . majority providing that tb two
Hoaata shall adjoara their respective Hoaset
on the blank: day of blank, to tba second day af
October, suid if o that day tte i
toitbaUoaaatlr bl
joura both House to tb Irrt Saturdsy la De-

cember, .v.'.:: --
' V

Mr. Ronsesa bad a speech in viudicstioa af
kla caaing of Mr. GrinneU, concluding by read- -

V ding a copy af his reaigaatioa as a member tit

the House, y sent to the Governor of Ken-

tucky., a"' f ,
. The order of tht lloose wst tMa executed
by Mr. Rooaseaa being tailed before tht bar of
the House, whea th Speaker t reminded him
that a raaolutloa bad patted that ba bt publicly
irprbaandd.T Nothing, he said, could add to
th force of tba reaolatioB, aad bt merely tald
th geatlemaa waa reprimanded accordingly,

. , J' , Karketl ;
v '

. , , , . Jtaw Yoaa, July !, P.Tt "

. Cottoa adraaced 1 ceat-S- alr af 1,000 balei
at $78,' 1" -- 1 - - 'k "' t--

Bpirit Tarpentina C7k TO ; Roela unchanged.
. Freight dull; Cotton cent per lb. , t."
Cora declined la) cents. - -

CWd Uaw-- ""t

Eaieate afftaiaa FrimT-fr- Ktxlea.
WaAaattrtoa, July 84, Pv VLZ

The Stele Department bat beta advised of
the releatt of a aumbar of Feniaa priaoatrt from
Uah prison, oa eoadltloaof returning forth
with to the United State.

cavl
tioa report . that the Imperialiatt wart de-

feated by theJaarlst at Loyepee, loaiaga Urge
aamber ot killed, wounded and priaoner. The
Imperialiatt ware about to abandoa Haeotolpaa,

TaJ Choltrt-Ptlladelpb- ia (Amtioft
" Kw ToMt jBly, PJ,lf, ;r

Ponrtoea case of cholera reported for tba t
hour ending Th disease 1 oa tb

',-'- ' u i jt
Forelga advice report the cholera, raging at

Stottoa, Frnttia, Oa tb 7th, there ware 148
caeca to Berlia, aad 70 fate.
' The Beward-Raymoa- d Republican have fav

ued a call for a State Convention to nominate
delegate to Philadelphia. Na movement yet
ia Democratic State Committee. -

Law a4MJw Staamar Zpaaaav-Kartall- lT

. . fay Tforav- - .;.
jT ' - " ".Ntnr ToaavJalylS,! --

' Tht Steamer JJUmr, from Norfolk to Llv-erpo-

waa stranded oa Babb Island ea the
t ttb.. Part id the carg waa tared, The vemtl

ia breaking up. .Th crew arrived at Halifax
e yeetenUy. "l "

-- There war 11 SO! deaths last week. The
cholera I oatM increase. v . " 11--

't mmmm -

. i - Kaxketi aad IkaaciaL,,' .
J '

. Naw Toaa, Joly SS, P, U.
Floor doll, and 10 a SOf lower. Southern

lower. le f 830 barrel at 89.S0 ' 813.71
Wheatvrxy duU No 1. alllwaukl $1.07 a

. Cora advanced one cent; sales of 00,000 bnsh-e- k

acacia Sit..
r Lard heavy. Naval Store steady. Turpen-
tine 70 a 71. Ttoriu 88.50.

- - -
t

Cotton dull Sale of 1200 bale at SO a 88.
. Coupon of 68 $10G. Do ot '05 $104.' TeB- -

-- fortiea 98K Treasury notes $1031 103. '
,Goidn.8o. :"''' r

Prom Mexico, The Cholera la Sew York
;;i.n4TrookIyn. Z"" -'- - --

j i, . "WasBisoTOH, July 1 8., P. it 5

; Lettera from tba city of Mexico assert that
Maximilian hat agreed, together with tht
French' Minister, that 20,000 French troopa Will
remain ia Mexico for Art years, serving ander
th Mexican flag Xapoleoa ee to furnish'
Maximiliaa $300,000 per month for fire year,
receiving, as security for thi aad other claim,
tb Railroad from Vera Cms to thecity af Mex-

ico, tht Revenue to bt collected by French b-
ifida, "y- - , J'.; ;: j--

Tber were 1133 death ia thi'City last
week. --Yesterday there wer. 14 death from
eholera, ia this City, and 5 ncw-fas- e In Brook-lj-

The epidemic i Increasing. Oa Govern-
or island, there were two deaths and more
than the usual auuibcr of cases. ' Of 1 uxl
there, all ara boy from 19 to 89 year of tg.
Tba licas ia aevere oa Hart "a island; the
number of case u 80 to 0 daily, with JO or IS
per rent of deatha. " " 1 " t '

Cholera Hospitala bare been 'eatabliahed la
the infected District ia Brooklyn, which are

th Hamilton Arena Ferry.

Cuugreas--A.ai- v of t"i Ti . t ea tli
"T: "" Xejolutioa Admittinj Tennesseti

;p WasniMOTpa, July 83, P, M.
" Tb House to day Vmnirred' to the Senate

joint reaolutioa for . tb admission of Tea- -

It ia said that tlie Presi b nt will alga
It. s it nrrfvi.les for the editiiwon .rf tl. T... 1

aawat representation, but . wilt . r:..:.;.".1tjroteat againat
its being sent to him; a he has nothing to do
with lha admission of niembera of CVngresc.

Ha U1 further .protest that the. rdoei.
Bot state th truth. Inasmuch as It asserta that
tba Tenneass Legialatort ba adopted the pro-

posed mendment to tb Coaetitation. when, ia

rterena-- ana ait infamous crew. Very well.
llMBOuthera people had a right to expect aoth-
lng eiae. , W certainly aad,--A- wra Crmmm
tutL i r - ; .

Of course, th Radical pre will rery whar
oppose it, Ws are glad thai the Radicals of
thi State art Hading oat that th people win
aot tend them to tat Philadelpnia Coarentioa.
Bat wt do aot elaaa K tbott who toted for
Mr. Holdaa a Radicala. Far from it At thla

I time, many of thoa who bar beta the most
wauun t nion men, tna who haw Botyiolep4-l- y

opposed tbt tw, ara among the moat hitter
and denunciatory against lha Badkal policy.
W bJiere, to far a wt caa learn, . that th
worst hater of altra-aboiitia-a faakeet aad tba
Radicals, la this Bute, art tb Union
aaaa., Should aay of tbaat ba disposed to co-

operate with tb Constitutional JTatlonal Union
men, to tastoiainf Praaidnt-- Juhasea, w wet-co-

them, bat eoaceiv that mea tainted with
Radicalism caa fcava aa part ia tb Philadel-
phia CoaTtnttoa. - - .

v.,;, . ;.. - For tho Sentinel

t Tba Fbiladelpbia CanTtatiaa.
'

As a citlzea of Wake, I beg leave to surest
tb nm of a proper peraoa to be selected from
this District a a delegate to th proposed Con-
vention la Philadelphia, oa th 14th. of An
rust I will not take th liberty of proposing

but one name, taking it for arantedthat th
otlter delegate, to be selected from snuie'otber
county, will be fixed apoa by th delegates af
.the county from which n niay be enoeea. ' "

. jQor. hUjai poasesae the qoallficatioai rr

ia aa eminent degree, U ba ability,
experience and general reputation tor integrity
aad moral worth, Then, agaia, Gov.' Manly
accupie th rery 'ttatu, polidcaltv, which to
requisite in a delegate to tba laid Coarentioa.
He wa ia retirement during tb whole war, aad
held ao ofllc nnder the Confederate authority.
Opposed to secession ia the flrst Instance, yet
be sympathised warmly with, aad boldly sus-

tained, bis taction, after the struggle eonv
BMacad. . H ba dose nothing, and held at
position, a knowledge of which would be like-
ly to impair hi.naetulns as a delegate. Got.
Manly kaow neihing af, and hit had no agen-

cy In, the writing of thi communication. JI
ba aerer beea f greedy aeeker of office ia
North Carolina. , ,', --

?
i i, - -

The South needs mea ' la the Ooa res tioa
whose general reputation .will give them aa
Identity ,; of character and posiUon,-cansi- Bg

them to be taught out and counselled with.
The appointment of delegate ought aot to be
enaierred oa any one, merely w graury a mor- -

of aay personal convenience, nor to tarry oat
to arrangements or. aay clique or iactioB. ,

I'f vT.PrtltoMeattafI flfaaaatoThe
Pursuant to a public call from th Executive

Cammltte of th Katioaal L'nioa dab, for a
Coarentioa of th people ot th United State,
to meet ia th city of Philadelphia, aa th 14th
day of August next," and a subsequent call for
a Conreation of th citisen af to 4th Congre.
aional District of North Carolina, to bt held at
Jtaleigb, oa the 25th last, tar the pnrpose of
electing delegate to represent said District ia
aid Convention, a large portion of the citisen

Franklin met ia the Court House, jn the
toaaof iuiburg, on Wedheaday, 18th iast
for thejmrpoae of electing delegate to repre-
sent this County in' tba District Conrenfioa at

Oa motlna of Mat 'ft.' S. Hilli Cant Josenb
X Daria waa called to tat chair. ..A".-Esq.- ,

and Robt M.'Farmaa were requested to
act as Secretaries. "

TheCliairman tbeH pmceeded to explain-th- e

object of the meeting. Eloquent aad tineat
atldiease, regarding tht object of tht National
Union CoBrentioa, were 'delivered by Dr. B. A,
Crodup, Jones Fuller, W. V. Green aad P. Wv

Bpivey, Esqa
iOa motion of Gea. P. B, Hawkins, th fol-

lowing gentlemea were elected by aeclsmatloa
to represent their respective Captains' DUtricUi
In the Convention at Raleigh, riit Col. W. F,
Green, Maj. D. 8. Hill, Capt J. J. Jones, Dr. H.
H. Davis, aad W. IL Mitchall, W, D. Coppaga,
W K Davia, D W Bpivey, and-Jone- e Fuller, Esqa

On motion of D. W. Bpivey, Esq., Washing-
ton Hard, Esq., aad Cant. i. S. Dart were ap-

pointed to represent tbailoaaty atlarge- -
Oa motion, it wa reqoestod that the nroceed-Inge- af

thla meeting b publbihed la the fJaify

Oa motion, th meedng adjonrneti. k 4 ' s 4

1, J. DAVIS, C'Anaea.

, Burr. M. Fvutaaa, ( BMrttai
' PuMielttatuijrU Warren, f;!

At a public meeting held at the Court Jloas
la WarrentoB. oa tb 21st day of July, 8a,
oa aiotioa of Wm. A. Jenkins, Thoins A.
Montgomery waa appointed jChainnan tn.d
William A. Whit, Secretary.- - ' W 4 w

The object of tht meeting were explained by
th chairman, whea the following resolution
were introduced by 'William Eaton, jr., and
were unanimously adopted, vix : . '

iWwti, That w approve of th National
Unioa Convention" proposed to be held in Phil
adelphia on the 4th. of August next ; that we
believe, In u language or me pecrerary 01
Btate of the United Btate, that "it will be a
lawful and patriotic attempt mad in the right
direction, aa effort to be remembered with pnd
and aatisiaction, whether it succeed or fuil.'

attained, furthor. That we beliert that tba
proponed Coarentioa meet with th approba-
tion of the most enlightened conserv stive, pa-

triotic and libera men, both at the North and
the Bouth, that the popular aentiment ot tfonfc
Carolina is decidedly in It faror, and that we
earnestly desire that our honored State shall be
represented in that body, and by her ablest and
Biost deserving sont - '

Jiuoletd, That th chairman ot this meeting
b req nested to appoint ten delegate to reprer
sent Warren County la th District Convention
to lie held in Raleigh, oa th ita.of this
month, for tht purpose of selecting two delo-gate- a

from tht Coiigrrtsiooai- Districl,ta tbc
said Convention. . , .... v

, , ,

Jesofeed, Tliat we coacnr with wur fellow-eitire-

of Wak County, ia recommcading to
th deleir p pointed from th veval

is, that they meet la JUh i U,

oa the 10th. "Of Angnet aext and appoint ! r
fmm th tit ate at laageto the pb'.a-delpu-

Convention. : - .
J, vUl, That these proceedings b aJrni d

y tht Chairman" and Secretary, and that lint
te published ia the (il, the Fngrtm and
t

chairman appointed the tollowtog peraw,
wit : Wm. jr., joa u. uatciielor, Wm. A.
Jenkins, J no. Itaxtoa Williams, Dr. T. P Jer-ra-n,

Jnft, H. "Bulha-k- - Dr. W, J,- - lIkii
Dr. F. 3. Pitchiordj lie. P. H. Jdjnef, and
Peter R. Davl delegate to the District a.

THOMAS A. HONTGOMERT,
.' ' ' - Chairman,

ituail A. Wam, Sacrttary. - '

Th RalciglrVwres m-ra- i bent (itfon having
candidate in the field in onposithui In Jooa-- d

- tliu Worth. Uen, lUinv.iii baring touted a
nomination. Gen. W. If. I'm U mentioned la
connection with tb Gulieraetonel canv
W tell our friend th Progrtm that, whoever
ahull eppoee Gov. Worut Id tlie present caava,
will be doomed to defeat. Ther l but on
Parana, in th whole State (lint would stand tb
amalleat cbanceof defeating Out. Worth, even
If he were to consent for his name to be run,
which ba would not-th- e favorite son of the old
North State,- - 2. a Vance, f Friend frgyrass ,

Keep cool, ana now tns people to remain qwes
aa to tb Governorship. ' Both Gea'ta, Hansons
fettu uox can eoora to wen, peopi win
not forget the eervicea they both have rendered,
before theywill bare aa opportunity of praaeo- -

"ting their claim for nigh honor, or their
triend for ibm.StatcmiiU Ammriam. ' ,

W eopy thaatove,ij that wa hare aTol4
ad much notice of the movement to bring oat
opposition to Got. Worth by Coaetitatiooal
Union men, fur the reason that wa have lelt

? anra that Gen. Ranaora and Gen. Cox hare aot
siren toe moreen ent any countenance. If
eotemporarles desire to bae other candidate,
aad thua divid the conservative rata of the
Btate.the men whetupport Vermly Freeldent
Johnson1 policy, they out do so but the tar

' eoasUtenry of sacb a court, aa well aa Ua tav
prudence, must ba palpable to erery one. The

"people of the State are tatlsflod with Governor
Worth., 2ioUaranior,aiiacrthacueamtaaeav

- could give more geaeral satisfaction than ba has
done., nia personal ndYoUUcal Integrity na
one doubt; his industry and. devotion to the
State. Ua ability to execute tlx dutlee of ' the
office at this critical period, art unqnostlonabl,

du ma genuine cunservauve wa y" uvw
principle and spirit,, both ia derotioa to the
BUU and to a Constitutional Union, make him
the maa for the time. Why then seek to di
vide our people ? We are aura If the opponent
of Got. Worth desire otter defeat, aa well a di-

vision, they hare only tetrytV As fhe AwurL

tan very properly tare, Gea. Ranton aad Gea,
Cox can afford to wait 1

sauonal Ualoa Connntton. '

We do not remember erer to hare acea

. more general and enthusiastic nprUlng la popa-la- r

eentiment, ia so short a tint, tana the interest
takes favor of the Philadelphia Conrentlon.
From present Indication, erery District ia this
Etsta win ba represented aad the Btate at Urge.

wa win publish the call made by
the Exeeutiej Committee of the National Ui

ion Club, which lay dowa the programme aad
define the qnaliflcatlon of the delegates rnri--

tod, .r - .. 'i
" "We have expressed ao oplaioa in faror of the

" particular gentlemea who should be aelcted.

the delgate should be ehoaea asear aa possible
from among persona who were known to harej
ia former days, belonged to tin old Whig aad

' Democratic parties that they should be mea
poeseaaing truly eonserratlre sent! asent and
reelings men wno wm yreta woattangntana
proper, to effact tha &)mM of ; he CoBTesitloa,

but who both know, ths rlghta of the BUU!l

. and the people, and will dare maiutaia them
. and bhHTi M lOEStM Pf tofreron(erit OB

Batnrday, that theyar willing to attend the
Contention at their owa xpense. This latter
notion, howerer, should weigh nothing against
baring a representation: by men who will wisely!

and faithfully represent the people of the Btate.

' Committing our interests to the band of

wlM, aaie men, no erii enn ki itum cuuiuo... . . ...a r I m -
flelfrnWS 10 me vonreniioH, tnciocu, w tiw
Jecta are ao necessary, so momentous at' the

' present time, hat were the South to fait to tend
delegate she would be recreant to her own
ta,A and to tlia pcuituI welfare of the wholer -

nation. - -

Proclamation of Cor. Worliu
', We call attention to the official coramunlce

Una from the Stute Executire in haw'
The restoration of full juristliction toouriwirt
orer all civil matter crtttiiilng to all persons.
is what erery good citizea demrea. Th com

"plications which still hang orer this matter, and
' the exercise of military authority and jurisdic

tion orer civil iiiiattur, "aa C11 clatiricd by tJcn.

Grant and the Secretary of War, stnk as spe J

euliarly perplexing and difficult to understand,

in vie of the diwrtrines and principle inculca-

ted and the positions clearly developed ia Pres-

ident Jolmwu's Peace proclamation. ; Accord
ing ia that Instrument, which has the force of

law, the military jurisdiction orertfril matters
1 at an end, and placed again in the hands of

the civil authority. , v

TLe Elate' Literest in th Hailroada
When the sul j. ct of acilicg the interest of the

F!ie In the railroads was first mooted, looking

at her matt uui eoualUoa nl indulging the

"hrpe that our rultroeds uulght ba a aource of

profit to her, and thus prerent the necessity of

tmntion, we were opposed to the le, and ao

rxprr 1 ciimlvea, A lietter understanding of

the condition oi things, andsubscqnent reflec-

tion, hare eonrinced tu that the best thing the

fc'lulo can do, at present, is. to dispose of heren--tir- e

iuterbst in the and other internal

improvements, on the best terms possible, W

a a1 :0 inclinrd to the opinion, that th bent

t' '
; ti e creditor of the ' State caa do,-- (those

who Ik.U lir Lund,) l t them fr
p.ilrfa"d iKiiids. ' vj.--....:.t- ;.

The letter of Mr. Treasurer Cattle,
1 to 5T.J. 'l)cmenr,ieta a difficulty

-- bi. h ha beta shi- - by capitalist, fully.
- Tliert: nend ot-- b tbe aliybtest ap irehensiou,

, (' 1 'Inclined1 to control 'the;
1 .. alii-- alio liaa-th- ihhwiTwi bcr tuuuuXi

!a tinm. Mi will reijuire a fuliilment of their

charters, hut will no LwgT claim the pririieje

rf dlre ti' 'Z the pj?rat!on of the

ra'y' '.- - j '.;

Th rREsiDiST b pardoned the Hon. A.

' wat'oae- f th Conndarit'Z. ;.i ix rvll,w1SO

ftatea Ben ator front TViAit.-i.fi.- . .

their much lees commented oo, a
grossly seurril.ius'sttack upon hint, from the pea
of Tod K. Caldwell, wbica la wholly grataitoof
tad anprorokod. The Editor certainly taw,
In tb Senium of th 18UL, that the Jonior EdU
tor bad aa ageacy it tbaar)ct wbiebbaaaaada
thi erratte aad wupjsh aaaa w . bilioaa. ' Ba
let thai fmr-rrr--p-

-

Tb Junior Editor ba no (aabt for, aad ao
dispositioa to engage 'ia; reTsonri jBewspsper
conlrOTerty WiiatTr therefore, may b the
cause of Mr. Caldweir bitter aad axasperatad
train f fciUd.-wba- ther It be atrlbnUhU
to th defeat af his Congressional aspiration,
tb public acorn of hi Radical afflnillea, or tb
probabl prospect of aa early termination eYkl
brilUaot eareer a lUiiroadPrldnVb will
oalyaotioa It, If connecUoa with nni point
which he ntak, and tbea leave bint to bit
himself, If ,h choose, la on of hi rabid aad
weD kaowa Iraacihl mood. r'- f

Tb Ut Legiaiator waa ia sessien om sar--
enty-al- x dayayboth sreaiont together. Daring

erenty-on- a day of that time, the Jtmior Edi
tor of thla paper, who waa Principal Cleric of
tb House of Common, wa aot absent from
his ofTicUl labors fcxUm aodmiUaa a time. He
caa confidently appeal to tfie Speaker, th

Cjerks, and erery member of tb Hon,
as to th ftdaUty' aad iaduatry wita' wliicb bl
dotlsart dicharg4. pending tb time thai
the bill for the relief of the Weatera N. 0. ft.
K was apoa tb Bona calendar, b aas so much
la faror of tha measure that, oa aereral occa-sioa- s,

b resorted to aom of those pardonable
clerical expedient, which art frequently prac-

ticed, m order to gira it precedeno, ; For tb
tratb af tbl statement, be caa appeal to Ut.
Cralge, the Intelligent member from McDowell

Co, who bad th tnceeas of ttt bin much at
heart. The Junior Editor wa coofined to bis
raddenca by illness for th last lour or live day
of tb eeeioa, 4rinf mhUk tim tb bUlpaased
It final reading. A aooa aa b found, after
th adjoarament, that, la tb great pleasure of
business at th close of th session, the acting
Clerk (than whom there ha been ao mor nt

o(3cer,) bd Inadvertently omitted to hand
tb bill to th ea rolling Clerk, ae at one re-

quested th Secretary of Btate towrit to' atr,
Caldwell, xplainlng the facta aad. xp resting
hi profound regret at th accidental emlasioa.
This th Secretary didf aad tb Aatof Editor,
ea two oeaaaiaa slno, ia ftrtonallp ittaild
04 notorial portwn iff thtvrtoing fact U iff.
OaUvtll, aad erea express id a warm interest la
tb succeaa of bit bill befor tb Coarentioa.
And yet, be ba tb aadacity to charge tb Clerk
with negligence, or wilful and dishonest por-tersl-ea

of hit official obligations, in order to de-

feat a Western enterprise! , The Junior Editor
feel (hat, were h to 'attempt to cbaraeteri
auch ueanneat In the iaoguag it aterita, ba
weald trench too fat apoa tb fbrbearaaca of
the readers of tk StntinA . ". . )

The Junior has heretofore aoticed th paltry
aad alwuitT aTraxtops rbatVare bm aasii rala-ti- v

to hi alleged iadispcaiUoa to walk adr
th aatioaat flag oa tb 83ad. of February last
Tb matter was really too email or aoUc,at
any tint, and Ur. CaUtnTt fresh Ventilation
of it eertaluly doc aot give it any claim to mF
diUonal eooahWatloa. Let Mr. Caldwell foolt
to himself, aad ht wilt bar enough to do to
keep abort the tarfaca of public adiurn. Ilia
eeure during th warrand inoa, ba not beea
such a to elerats-hii- a ia popular tstimatioa.
There ia ao maa ia the State who, so far at
least a bit repute tioa extend, ba rendered
hlmselt aa generally obnoxious. r

'The Senior Editor baa aothlng to say la re-

ply to Mr. CaidwaTt't altoair and personal
attack, ... lie occnple a position, personally tad
reftgiotutTyvabovt tb aaligMy at tack tsaw a
Ted a Caldwell, and bi abettors. When Mr.

C. Is disposed to stabs fatts, bsel upon better
testimony than hi OWg, declarations, ia regard
to his alility to manage a Railroad, (th only
point we intended to make la our article J b
shall bar lull justice ia th Bniiml i
r-- - - i.ii..in..H ': 4; 4--

" Wa'caU anna tl t ada af lit President,
snd upon the frietida of th new ConsUtution,
to rally, and to go to th polls ia full force aad
rot to ratify the new Constitution. Tb elec-
tion wilt take plaee on tit Snd. BrA, and 4th,
of Augusts biuttiltml. ''"' 'V "7

' .;,4'

If Gov. JJolJcn dirc and intend to defeat
the amended Constitution,' few more remark
like the above will eertitinly efiiict It: Just cob-viu- ee

the pwple that th Constitution ia

by Gov. Holden; and waa 'adopted by
his friend, and tiiey.will njectlt without fur
ther bi uilt!. .. i , . , . 4,

Tut hy should he ti Us usual dein- -

g. nj.ncry w imt ri'iil us lie to appeal to me
President's f. iend U support it t 1 he eomiog
over to th President t Did the" Cold shoulder
he got fioin the Rada. at Wailiingtpa 'draw
him bai k to tbe' President T Is be ready aow
to giv the presidiut a steady siipportl i' '

Tlis accept nee or rejection of the Constitu
tion ha nothing to do with t'e support of th
President policy. Wiether it ba. rejected or
not, t'.'ie President' policy will ba carried out.
It riOidity does not depend cpoa the aiueaded
Constitution, I nt it Is secured and madt Valid
ly tv b "...ii.-i- ai.Sioa of t'' Conlbia .!

of th new ConaHituUoU, T

Wtana indi hted to a friend, Mr." Henry
'

11 IK t, jr. of j Urn, for a copy of the Glasgow
I uf tlic S3rd. Jun iMt tt H

equal to tL hiTceat aucd. Weekly American
,. i ; .....i .1,. ii I

of tht entirt BiSt'.Ji' Xbuaiona'aad tba rest at
the world. If our space allowed, wt could

some readable extracts from the Ameri-

can eorrevpouJynce of the 11. rmJ, which show
how qnecrly American mauners and habit strike
a BcUhiuan. Many of th (peculation of for-ijj- ua

ppoa Aaij'lcaa manner ar aot a littl
lUnuwug.

esaoXJtn Btat vonrenuoa repealing vm

rteoa of the Sth. e0B of said TMrtr"
modifying the lltb. teetioa tht"tha "";ia. ander tba laws of this Btate. a diaorlud- -
aat)awthadnunlstnitieaejuticetothprej-adioto- f

frat person of color," aad desiring to
be officially iniormed how, ia my opinion, the
qneatioa of jurisdictloa af atnda ia anattcr

Ia reolv I hart th pteesart to inform roar
Excellency that I hav thla day tamed aa aider
(atopy af which I aacloacd) directing the offi-e-er

aad agent of tba Freedmen's fdurean to rt
fer aU eases to which freedmea art partiea, to
tht proper County aad State Courta, with tb
aing's axoeptloa of claim for wage due under
contract approved or witnessed by officer af
th Bureau. ' V :

I bar mad thiatxcepUoa for. tb reason that
tb condition of the freedmea ia believed to ba
sock that they cannot bt subjected to tht delay
sometime iucidcut to proceeding la cirti
Court. . V';'. rv;.",.,.v;.:;J

Treating that my action may ptova aatlsfao-tor-y

to tba avU autkoritiea, aad that there may
ba ao obstacle to th fair administration of Jus-ti-c

to all peraoa, I bar th honor to be,
"": Yry Respectfully, your ob't servt

r- - t f'JNO. O. ROBINSON, - -

Breret Maj. Gea

Boaaao Rar'a- - Tbbbdm'h A Aa'a Laxd,
Unaa't Aaat com. or a. vaaoLiaa.

Gajraaat Oaoaat ' '" '; ;
.l' Ktt. S. 'ff "U'. - .v 4

"His Excellency, tht Gorernor of North Caro'
line, baring officially aotinad th Assistant
Commisaioaer that there aow exists, under the
law of thi State, ao discrimination ia th adj
ministration of justice to theprfijudic of free
persons of eolor," all officers aad agaata at th
Baraaa wilt hereafter refer all cases to which
freedmea art partiea, to tba proper County or
Btate authorities, according to th natdre of tba
case, with the singl exception of claim for
wages do tmder contract approved ars wite
laaaniMir oflieers oraaaateof thi Baraaa. whkb.

Ia caie of anv failure, aedect or rnabilltT of
tba civil authorities to arrest aad bring to trial
peraoaa wbo bar beta at may hereafter be
charged with the commission of crime aad as

against ofucert, agent,, citizen and In-

habitants of th United State. Irrespective of
color, officer i charge ot district ara hereby
directed to arret aad detain aach person ia
mffltary eoaftneutent, aatil tuck time a a pro- -'

per judicial tribunal may bt ready aad willing
to try them. T ,

By Command of '.. t 'j BrtVt JfajVCteatBoatiaaiw,
4 k CIJNTOlf A. CILLET, A. A. G.

,'!-- ( i . - . t" X

.' It It known that there art persona in. the
State, aad out of it, wbo have sought to ' make
tb impmuion that ear judicial officers and
jurieatr r inimical to person of color, and per-ao- sa

amfratt a who were soldiers in th United1
tiuiM m tjariaa toe late civil war, or waa
refused to serve La the Southern armies, that
sucb oersoos cannot expect ruatiee la our aoarta.
dtiasaaof tkia-Sta-ta, k4 bad ttrrad ja tba
army at wa uanea buh, bbv nieq peuuoaa,
addressed to tht. President of the United State,
charging that they were persecuted by oar
courts, .and praying for protection., tpon a
reference of tba petitions to me, by tba Pres-
ident I have made aach inveetigatioo aa aaUe- -
fled me, tjeyoad a doubt, that, there waa ao
ground for th filing or (uctt petitions. Aad
tbea Investigation, after having been "submit-
ted, in detail, for examination, hav ia each
ease drawa forth a raspaaat at like satisfaction
from tba national authorities. -- ?w a.sst. Inquisition hart been mado, and fart
statements taken from person wno cuum to
hav been aggrieved by the action or non action
of our courts and jurlest Noa of these, a yet,
as far aa I know, his if takea aa true. Drove
anjthlrm to the prejndie of any judicial offiotr
oiuieMuie. Hie aoiuty ana parity ana im-
partiality with which justice has always beea
administered in thi State, even where a Begr
appealed to our Courta to assert bis freedom,
bav never beea questioned at borne or abroad.
Our present judicial corp will aot suller by
eompariaoa with their predeoamort at any peri-
od of our history. I have referred to tbea
thingionly to justify m la aaklng at this time
for peculiar, diligence ana circumspection ea
the part of 11 Justice- - of" the Peace, Sberih
and other judicial and executive officers, in th
discharge ot their official duties. Oat of th
Bnhappy acqaeotaof tba late civil war ts aa in-

crease of crima particularly larceny and bur-- !
glary, and the too. frequent failure to appre-
hend and pnnish the criminal. Every good
citiMa should with the officer of
jostle la bringing every violator of tlie crimi-
nal law to Justice. W can, ia no other way, ex-

pect a return of the quiet and security Which
dlstinguinhcd our Stat befor the war. - ;

It ought to be, and I hope it is, th wish,
not only of tile judiciary, but ot every Intelligent
white lint in the Plate, to protect th lately
tmancij i.i. dm gro in ail the right Of person
and ot property, to which he is entitled under
the law, and t'ms Indnre him to confide in oar
justice, u eucouius i.uu to be honest and

and to acquire property and take care
fit- - '' "'-- ' "JONATHAN WORTH,

- ' Gorernor of North Carolina '
"JulyS3-l- t

Every newnpnper In the State js requested to
giv tins pnpi-- r on insertion and forward ac-
count for payment, -

""AnoTttKa pEsioi tir Favoa oa Law. In
ttit District court of Charleston, South Carolina,
Judge bVni.m ha supported the ruling of Judge
Bryan. In the case of Castillo, eonJijied In juil
under m'nisiry power; Judp Berriaa granted a
wnt of e.rr.; Lieutenant Maantujf
refusing to liver the prisoner, the Judge haa
issued a rule euforcing tiie presence of the Lieut-en-i'i- t

to answer for a resiotanre to law. Judge
pi, n i.iit iinbta t t all martial law ia now

d, and tUt no arrests can now bt mad
whhotit due l. - al ixa. - A the judge ir

to. tba United States courts,- - boje that

the miliar tyranny troiu MiulIU .

Geneial t'L'n, of tllinnis, and ex Proriwonal
Governor Hamilton, of Texas.havebeea making
ip-- tWaWngtv.wtolatll aaaaeiafory
of I'lvsidcut Johnson' policy. It wa but a few
week ago that Lon wa a v isitor at th White
I.j ie. and expreed bi spprobatioa af tht

"rery policy lit waadtasaa-w;;- ,

: . in., m t X

?lttt Karkats and Pinanclal
it.--

jr. w xoa. jury ga, m.
, tyoxtoa aeavy, tvaoa, t , t, pn A.

old l,80t.--flterrr-
nf dull; 10 fbralgbtar

'''laUtnm Zirop. ,

iMaat Naw Yoaa, July 84.
Th aWtt fa la, wlto Uverpool date to tb

pTbeOrea IBartera to laying out ib catta,
The last report froat her are that, 139 milea
have beea laid.'- - Signals parfeet througkoot
t: Uttrpooi, Saturday, Julf 14fAv-Cotto- a tales
for tb week 88,000 bale; only 7,000v
Market dull price weak, with a decline
penny per pound ' Middling aplaada am

t m. : ,

" ' Cooaol 7. "
7,&W.

" V? 5 .'

The Pari. iTonitfur, 14th, . aaya aegotiation
art ttili pusding and tba beat feeling prevailed
between Praama. and Franc ; but tb latest ad-

vice seem to indicate that tba war will coa-tlnu-

' "
? ;'

Tb Proasiaos aceupiea Praga aad are still
advancing. ' Benedek army fa
and 1160,000 strong, exclnatrt of cavalry aad
artilleryr' ' .'J ' " f. . . i . - -

ths Prussians, Under ManUnorSe, . attacked
the Bavarians, near Kessensax; the latter de-

fended tht position-te- a boar, aad retreated to
tak position ea the main. The Bavariaa earn- -
maader, Zoller, ws killed, c

: Tba Vienna JV, 14th. aay
'
that lb pro--

posed mediation of Napoleon i ended for tb
present, nd Aattrl moat treat to her owa
strength and resource. She ia resolved to
fight to maintain her position a a great power.

Th London Tiiu$ declare that England can-

not follow Hapoleoa ia aa interrentioa caloula-to- d

to aggraraU present trila. "
' the Moscow QaMtU aay that Russji data

aot want a change In European beandarles, and
cannot tubmit to the dictatorship of France- .-
Russia ia. despatching troopa to tb Sileaiaa'
traatiafc NotwithstaadiBg a Fjeaeh aatt bat
gone to Venice, Italy persist In dvancing"to4
ward Vienna, , . e.i,;

'v ill a a
- Tar vtixownra ia Brownlowa dispatch to
Sumner, announcing jie passa(rt af tht Cenati-tution- al

amendment by less thaa a qnornm of
the .bogu Legislature of Tennesaeet Tba
baUle hat been fonght and woo. ., The amend
ment waa earned by a vote ef 43 trinst Jl.
I'-- in T.l... '. ..' !"i.
Oiv my respect to the Dead Dog at th White
House.! Ulemui old patriot' V . -

"'eta m m , . . - -
Tna Tihkksskb Bdm Laeiatamiitt Sea--'

ator Somner received ytaterday, from Gorernor - "

Browolow, a dispatch announcing toeadopttoa
of the constitutional amendment by th rump
Legislature of Tennessee. Thi characteristic --

dispatch wa disgustingly insolent aad offeaaire
"

to th President After careful msnipulatioa it 'wa passed around among th Radical Senator,
to that they might enjoy tht tilthinett of iia
abuse of Air. Johnson. - ' "' .

It appear that fifty-ai- x rote were requUito'-fo- r
a quorum of tl!i ramp The

vote open the constitutional tmendment wa
fortjMhree ayes and eleven noe,. aikii-- only
fifty-fou- r membera present and voting. Two
other uiemlicrs were at the time ia .tb custody
of the sereant-a- t arms, ander arrest, and refu-
sed to participate In the proceedings, Th quo- -
mm was thua constructively mad Bp, The
whole affair ft a (faamelea japtrlf aad fraud,
which will be repudiated by th penpl and . 'pronounced illegal by the court, AVif. Intelli-gtnct-

' " 'Friday. -

. :

Gov.Patton has returned to Alabam, baviog
not only negotiated a lre amount of 8til'nd .for. t)it relief ot h destitute,; bat ra-- "hnmhint Voluutary rouiiilitir.ont from '
Ji issouri and. lllinoia, the only two Slate ha
vi.-ite- - ...... ...

The Boston C'umiwn cMA state that Wm.'
Lloyd Garriann ia ntlurin(r severely from tbftaults of two fulls upoa the ice last winter, tad "
is unable to ue a pen, and fonaeonentlw t.i. ",

work on th history of the anti-alver- y caasa ia
'

bail fetardedr
Pppedlrritp Senator DooHtf It a ridicaioaa

I. tt. r, in which he speaks or Hbe loftr dream
of th American continental m'aJ.! The letter '
tsajt.warth a n'iwatal. vs'' ' ' "' ''i'V V "

A meeUnKhs be tailed at Lesvunwortb.
Eansaa, to choose delegates to th I kiluii.t;

k,l rf

9 s

N7, .


